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Box 1

1. Adams Family
2. Allbritten Family
3. Almo Basketball, c. 1930s
4. Anderson, Balus & Ann Lee
5. Auburn Wells (Group Shot)
6. Aurora Dam Site
7. Balentine, David
8. Bank of Murray, Court Square
9. Bank of Murray, North Branch
10. Baptists – Calloway County
11. Baptist Student Center (Waldrop Drive)
12. Barber, I. Zelna
13. Bazzell, Zackara Ann Turnbow Cloys
14. Beale, (A. B.) & Son Hardware – Murray Court Square
15. Beale, (Elmus J.) Ford Dealership
16. Beale Family
17. Beelerton Basketball, c. 1930s
18. Benton Basketball, c. 1930s
20. Blalock Family
21. Blythe / Humphreys House, 1932
22. Boyd’s General Store, 1944
24. Bradley, Myrtle
25. Brandon’s Mill, c. 1930s
26. Brasfield Concert Band, Murray, 1910
27. Braswell, Emma Macon, c. 1875
28. Brewer, Opal Trevathan & Livey Miller Goodwin
29. Brewer, Sora Johnson, 1886
30. Briggs & Stratton
31. Broach Family
33. Buchanan, TN Basketball, 1929-1930
34. Buffalo (Dr. Mason’s farm?)
35. Buildings (misc.)
36. Burton, Elizabeth
37. Butler (Princeton) Basketball, c. 1930s
38. Calloway County Agriculture Council
39. Calloway County Grand Jury (Circa 1900)
40. Calloway County Court (1943)
41. Calloway County Courthouse
42. Calloway County Courthouse, First
43. Calloway County Grand Jury c1900-1902
44. Calloway County Officers 1913, 1920, 1922
45. Calloway County Public Library
46. Camp Taylor, 1918
47. Campus Coffee Shop (across from Pogue Library)
48. Capri Theater (Chestnut Street)
49. Catholic Chaplin’s House (North 13th Street?)
50. Center Ridge School
51. Chestnut Grove School
52. Chevron, Main Street
53. Chuck’s Music Store
54. Churches – Calloway County
55. Churches of Christ – Calloway County
56. Clark Family
57. Cleaver Family
58. Cloys Family
59. Coldwater Methodist Church
60. Coldwater School
61. Cole Family
62. Coleman, William Stanley & Mattie Edward Mason
63. Conner Family and House
64. Contact Sheets (miscellaneous)
65. Cook, E. J. – House, 1889
66. Cook, Gordon – Barn
67. Covington Family (I)
68. Covington Family (II)
69. Covington Family Portraits (I)
70. Covington Family Portraits (II)
71. Crawford, Pat
72. Crider, Ruth Overbey, Letter
73. Crowder, Laura (mother of Clifton A. “Jake” Mason)
74. “Curd”
75. Curd Family
76. Dairy Operation, late 1930s [location & people unknown]
77. Dairy Operation, late 1930s (II)
78. Dairy Operation, late 1930s (III)
79. Dairy Queen (Main Street)
80. Dale Family Correspondence [1912]
81. Dale and Stubblefield Drugs, 1922
82. Dalton, Kit
83. Darnell Family
84. Dees, Henry
85. DeHon (?), Lela
86. Dick Family
87. Diuguid, Eleanor Gatlin
88. Dixon Family
89. Doron Family
90. Dulaney School—Graves County
91. Dunaway Wedding Party
92. Dunlap, Holmes
93. Eaker Family
94. East Shannon School
95. Edwards Family
96. Eldridge, Newton Napoleon “Mr. Charlie”
97. Elgin, W. H. (Mrs.), 1913
98. Elm Grove School, 1916
99. Ephriam, James, 1930
100. Erwin, Cordelia
101. Essolube Station (near Murray campus)
102. Evans Family
103. Farless Family
104. Farley Family
105. Farmer Family
106. Farmer-Parks Motor Company
107. Faxon School
108. Ferry Crossing
109. First Presbyterian Church (among others), Murray
110. Fisher, Bob
111. Fisher, Julia Holton
112. Fletcher, John H. and Elizabeth Fletcher
113. Ford, Jim
114. Foreman Ford Dealership, Murray
115. Friendship Christian Church
116. Fulton Basketball, c. 1930s
117. Fund-raising – Pictorial History of Calloway County
118. Futrell Family
119. Future Homemakers of America
120. Gallimore, Alexander & Elvira Family, 1880
121. Galloway School
122. Gas Stations of Calloway County
123. Gatlin Family
124. Genealogical Info (I)
125. Genealogical Info (II)
126. Genealogical Info (III)
127. Genealogical Info (IV)
128. Geurin Family
129. Gilbert Family
130. Gilbertsville Basketball, c. 1930s
131. Gilbertsville School
132. Gingles Family
133. Golf and Country Club – Mayfield, 1923
134. Goodwin, Livey Miller & Eulis Goodwin
135. Goodwin Siblings: Ralph & Lois
136. Goshen United Methodist Church
137. Graves, T. M. – House, 1932 (Father of Dr. Wildy Graves)
138. Green Plain Church of Christ
139. Groups – Misc.
140. Gunter’s Flat School
141. Hale, Jimmie & Velma, 1929
142. Hale, N. T. Storefront Group, c. 1890s
143. The Hamlins
144. Hamlin – Centennial [1886-1986]
145. Hamlin, Charlie S.
146. Hamlin, Richard Franklin
147. Hamlin, William Michaux
148. Hardin (?) School
149. Harding School
150. Harris Family
151. Harris Grove School
152. Hart Family
153. Hart, Lochie Broach
154. Hart-Kopperud House
155. Hart, P. A. – House
156. Hatcher Family
157. Hazel Baptist Church (formerly East Liberty Baptist)
158. Hazel Girls Basketball, 1929-1930
159. Hazel School
160. Hazel, 1903
161. Heath Basketball, 1929-1930
162. Heath Girls Basketball, 1929-1930
163. Heath Basketball, c. 1930s
164. Heppner, Peter, 1930
165. Hicks Family
166. Higgins Family
167. Hill, Virgie May
168. Hodges Family
169. Holland Family
170. Holland Mill (Robert Bruce Holland)
171. Holland and Wilson Family Members
172. Holly, William Thomas & Spiecy Alice Valentine
173. Holton, Caroline Y., 1894
174. Holton, H. A. - House (Popular Street)
175. Hooper Family
176. Hopkins, Elias & Nancy - Family
177. Housden, Martha - Family
178. Houston, Hal E.
179. Houston, Lonella, 1908 (Mrs. R. E. Beddoe)
180. Howard, Opal B.
181. Hunting Dogs
182. Hurt, Thomas Brandon
183. Jackson Family
184. James, John Zachariah
185. James, Robert Henry
186. Jerry’s Restaurant, South 12th Street
187. Jetton, Charles Wesley, 1865
188. Jones Family
189. Jones Storefront, 1941 (Draft numbers)
190. Kelley School
191. Kelso Family
192. Kennedy, Holland, 1897
193. Kirksey Elementary School 1960s
194. Kentucky Dam Construction (I)
195. Kentucky Dam Construction (II)
196. Kentucky Dam Dedication
197. Love Studio in Murray (I)
198. Love Studio in Murray (II)
199. Memorial Baptist Church
200. Methodists—Calloway County
201. Miller Family
202. Minstrel “Castle Heights” Tom McElrath Show
203. Minter, Julie (East) Wright
204. Miscellaneous Clippings
205. Miscellaneous Duplicates
206. Miscellaneous Photographs
207. Miscellaneous Photos (I)
208. Miscellaneous Photos (II)
209. Mohundro, Walter & Virgie
210. Moore, Lida
211. Murdock Family
212. Murray, 1921
213. Murray Baptist Church, Officers & Teachers, 1922
214. Murray Businessmen
215. Murray Church of Christ
216. Murray Downtown, 1950s
217. Murray Downtown, c. 1980s
218. Murray Elementary Fall School, 1897
219. Murray Elementary School, c. 1909-1910
220. Murray Eyesores
221. Murray Graded School, Postcard, 1908
222. Murray High Girls’ Chorus, 1929
223. Murray High School, 1922
224. Murray High School Construction
225. Murray High School, c. 1909-10, 1912-13 & 1916
226. Murray School, o. 1905
227. Murray Hospital
228. Murray Male & Female Institute
229. Murray Jail, c. 1930
230. Murray Male & Female Institute [late 1800s]
231. Murray Manor Apartments, Diuguid Road
232. Murray Natural Gas Building and City Hall
233. Murray Overland Motor Company
234. Murray State Football, First Team
235. Murray State Normal School
236. Murray State Training School
237. Murray Surgical Hospital
238. Murray Courthouse Groups
239. Murray Train Depot
240. Murray downtown street scene, late 1800s
241. Murray downtown street scene, late 1800s, Looking toward northwest
242. Murray, downtown east, early 1900s
243. Murray Train Depot
244. Murray Woman’s Club House
245. New Concord United Pentecostal Church, 1954
246. New Providence School
247. Newspaper Ads
248. Newspaper Articles Centered around Houses
249. Night Riders
250. Nix, E. D.
251. Group in front of N. T. Hale Shop
252. Oak Grove Baptist Church
253. Oak Grove Cemetery, 1937
254. Ohio Photographers
255. Outland Family
256. Outland Loose Leaf Floor
257. Overby Family
258. Paducah Photographers
259. Palestine School
260. Parker Family
261. Parker Popcorn Company
262. Parks Family
263. Paschall Family, c. 1898-1899
264. Paschall School
265. Phillip, Ernest
266. Photos “A” Roll of Film
267. Photos “A” Roll of Film and Photos B Roll of Film
268. Photos “D” Roll of Film
269. Photos “E” Roll of Film
270. Photos “L” and “M” Rolls of Film
271. Photos “N”, “O”, and “P” Rolls of Film
272. Photos “Q” Roll of Film
273. Photos “R”, “S”, “T” Rolls of Film
274. Photo Identification—Roll “U”
275. Photos Rolls “U” and “V”
276. Photos Identification General
277. Photos- Roll “V”
278. Photo Identification – 1-297
279. Photo Identification – 298-985
280. Photo Identification – 986-1057
281. Photographic Pot-Pourri of Calloway County – compliers
282. Photographic Pot-Pourri of Calloway County – correspondence
283. Photos – Contact Sheets & Negatives
284. Pleasant Hill School, 1917
285. Pockets Convenience Store (Chestnut & 12th)
286. Poll Tax Exemptions, 1907
287. Pool Spring Groups, c.1900-1903
288. Poole Family – including Nobel McDougal
289. Poplar Spring Baptist
290. Porter, J. W.
291. Postcards, Murray
292. Post Office (Court Square)
293. Potertown, c. 1930
294. Potts Family
295. Radford Family
296. Rigsby, Joe
297. Robards, Wilma Estelle West
298. Rowlett Family
299. Ryan Siblings
300. Sage Hill School
301. Saint Leo’s Parish
302. Salem Baptist Church
303. Salem School
304. Stock Barn (property of Tom and Sue Farthing)
305. Warren Stawley Swann
306. Unidentified Cemeteries
307. Unidentified Children
308. Families and Siblings, Unidentified
309. Unidentified Houses
310. Unidentified locations: Landscape and Scenery
311. Unidentified High School Basketball Team, late ‘20s, early ‘30s
312. Unidentified High School Basketball Team, 1930
313. Men, unidentified
314. Portraits of unidentified people
315. Unidentified School Groups
316. Unidentified School Groups (con’d)
317. Unidentified/Various Families
318. Women, unidentified
319. Unknown couple
320. Unknown couple
321. Unknown infants
322. Unknown farmers
323. Unknown group, possibly duplicate photos
324. Unknown man
325. Unknown group posing around a palm tree
326. Unknown woman
327. Unknown woman with dog
328. Unknown women on farm, 1946
329. Unknown fishing and turtle hunt
330. Unknown, 2 women set on diagonal
331. Unknown WWII soldier with mother
332. Unknown #543
333. Unknown #821
334. Utterback School
335. Wade Family
336. Waltrip House
337. Warnke, Wally
338. “Wash Day” Receipt
339. Waters Family (I)
340. Waters Family (II)
341. Watson School
342. Wear Family
343. Wells Family
344. Wells, Rainey T.
345. Wesley Center
346. West Fork Missionary Baptist Church
347. West Shannon School
348. White Family
349. White Oak School, 1907
350. Whitnell / Whitnel Family
351. Wickliffe Basketball, c. 1930
352. Willoughby, Gertie
353. Wilson Family
354. Winchester, Ceph – Concord, KY, 1912 (with Rebecca McCoy)
355. Wingo High School Basketball, c. 1930
356. Various Group Photographs—most are unidentified
357. Various Men posing for a group photographs
358. Beam Family Photo Album (Box 9)

Oversized Boxes

1. Adams, J. J. & Thompson; Jeff Cooper with thresher and engine
2. Dr. Adams, Veterinarian
3. Allbritten Farm Group Photograph
4. Allbritten, Hendron & Craig Family Reunion
5. Family of Allbritten, William Redwine
6. (Old) Almo Graded School.
7. Almo High Girls Basketball Team, 1925
8. Almo School
9. Anderson, Anne Lee plus Balus
10. Armstrong, Cooper and Carl Hendrick
11. Baptist Church Group—October 3rd, 1985
12. The Barber Sisters, Fannie and May
13. Blalock’s Grocery Store
14. Charles Beaman
15. Beaman Brothers and Sisters
16. Benton Basketball c1930
17. Blacksmith Shop, Brandon Mill, Kentucky
18. Boyd, Elizabeth & Martha (individual photographs)
20. Boyd, Thomas Preston & Rebecca Broach
21. Boyd, Tom and A.M. pg. 71
22. Boyd, Spencer
23. Broach School, 1912
24. Bun Swan Grocery, 1900
25. Burr, George A—principal of Murray Institute
26. Calloway County Business Men
27. Calloway County City and Office Holders
28. Calloway County Court, 1950 - 1954
31. Calloway County Court, 1974 – 1978
32. Calloway County Regional, City, District, and State Officers
34. Calloway County Eastside Gathering
35. Calloway County Eastside Group
36. Calloway County Eighth Grade Graduates (1920)
37. Calloway County Fairgrounds, c1900
38. Calloway County: Golden Anniversary of Rogers, Furchess, & Howard couples
39. Group of Men from Calloway who Held County & City Offices
40. Group of People from Calloway County
41. Calloway County House Built by Past Sherriff Charlie Jordan
42. Calloway County: First Methodist Church Men
43. Calloway County Fiscal Court
44. Calloway County Palestine Church (1895)
45. Calloway County W.K.S.N.S. (1909)
46. Canon, Charles and Bertie
47. Carter, teacher at Chunn School
48. Center Ridge School (early 1900s)
49. Chunn School (1922 or 1923)
50. Chunn School 1914 & 1920
51. Chunn School’s 5th Grade, 1925
52. Chunn School, and the 6th Grade Boys of Chunn School, 1925
53. Clark, Holland Sr., Wilson
54. Coldwater School from 1916 and an unknown date
55. Coldwater School (1932)
56. Coleman, Dr. Robert and family
57. Coleman, Hontas Hart
58. Coleman, R.S. & Dr. Albert Wilson
59. Coleman and Peterson; separate image of an old Coleman Residence
60. Concord High School 1921 – 1922
61. The Cook Store
62. Corinth School
63. Covington Family & Covington Family Homestead
64. Curd Street, Looking North
65. Danville’s School for the Blind (Deaf?)
66. The Darnell Family
67. (Henry) Darnell Family 1910 Wedding
68. Darnell, Nancy, on her Wedding Day
69. Dees, Henry—Founder of Dees Bank
70. Dees Will (1922)
71. Depot and Tobacco District
72. Mr. and Mrs. Diuguid, the Hals, Higgins, and others at a party
73. (Ambrose) Doran Family, 1900
74. Mr. & Mrs. Doran and their child, Herman Cletus Doran
75. Doran’s homeplace
76. Various Doran Residences
77. Doron, Rufus and his bride-to-be
78. Doron, Suel Mike plus Trudie (individual photos)
79. Downs, Elizabeth Outland
80. Drinkard, Cliff—a Calloway County Sheriff
81. Dulaney School 5th Grade
82. (Will) Duncan Homestead
83. Egner’s Ferry
84. Elkins, Oralu
85. Cletus Enoch Home
86. Erwin, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Washington, Separate Photo of the Erwin Homestead
87. Evans, Bud
88. Farley, Booker Fay, 1902
89. The Family of Sarah and James Farley
90. Faxon School Basketball Team
91. Faxon School, Unknown Date
92. First Baptist Church
93. First Graduating Class of Murray Normal School
94. First Jury In the New Courthouse—1914
95. Flint Valley or Calloway Town – 1906
96. Ford, Lydia
97. Mr. Ford, Picture Taken in 1895
98. (Lee) Galloway Home
99. Galloway School Class Photographs
100. Group of People: Garland, Robertson, Baggess, Brittain, and Tabers family members; separate group photograph taken in front of the Jones’ Homestead
101. General Store of Lynn Grove
102. Gilbert, Bobbie Wilson
103. Gingles/Wadkins Family Photo, taken at the Gingles Homestead
104. Graves County Farm House
105. Goodwin, Eulis (individual) and group photo of Eulis, Livy, Houston, and Lois
106. Hall, Colbert Morris (1904)
107. Hall, Colbert Morris and Mary
108. Harding School
109. Harris Grove School (photograph 1, year unknown; photograph 2, 1910)
110. Harris Grove School, 1912
111. Harris Grove School (1913, 1920)
112. Hazel—Girls and Boys
113. Hazel High 9th Grade—1924
114. Hazel Residents at a Picnic
115. Hazel Road Tobacco Cultivation
116. Sophomore Mayday picnic at Hazel (1905)
117. Hicks, Emma and Woodard
118. Hickory Grove School
119. Holland, L.W.—former Calloway County Sherriff
120. Holland girls Maggie and Amanda plus Virginia Stubblefield
121. Holland siblings: Hontas, Cannon, and Lassiter
122. Holland, William Marion
123. Houston, Doctor Brent
124. Houston, Doctor Hal (Senior)
125. Tobacco Cutting on the (Tellus) Howard Farm
126. Howard, Miss Sally
127. Howard (Wayne and Opal) home—Lynn Grove Road
128. Howard, William and Sophronia
129. Huntington Tennessee College Students, 1890s
130. James, Lieutenant Jasper
131. Jetton, Charles Wesley (1865)
132. Mr. & Mrs. Jones and Family
133. Dr. Kendall, an early Calloway County Dentist
134. Keys, Holland, Hay, and Craig
135. Dr. Keys, Ben
136. Keys, Jimmy Thompson and Ellen Paschall
137. Lancaster Home
138. Laycock Family
139. Lee, Mary Anne Wade
140. Lee, Mary Anne Wade and family
141. Lee, Nathan Wade
142. Liberty School
143. Lobers Family
144. Lynn Grove Bank—Hilton Williams
145. Lynn Grove School, 1911
146. Lynn Grove School, 1925
147. Lynn Grove School, 1925 plus 1928
148. Main Cross Street
149. Martin’s Chapel Church Road
150. Dr. Mason, William
151. Mayer, Jacob – Irish Immigrant
152. Mayfield Home – Brown’s Grove
153. Mayfield, William
154. McCuiston School
155. Meador, Poppy Joe and Mammy Eliza
156. Miller—Charlie and Pearl Melissa Bradley
157. Miller, Eula Murdock and children
158. Miller, George Carrol
159. The (George) Miller Family
160. Miller, Hassel
161. The Leo Miller Homestead
162. Miller, Lucille, Willie B. and Laura
163. Miller, Phoebe
164. Miller, Sylvis
165. Moore, Billy
166. Beauton